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AilvertUlnir Hntes.
I Per inch.

Onotr.ch or less In Dally... Jl ft)

"Over two Inches nnd under four Inches. .... 1 CO

Over four Inches ami under twelve Inches. . 75

Over twelve inches . 60

DAILY AND WEEKLY.

One Inch or less, per inch J- - ft)
Over one inch and under four Inches - CO

Over four inches and under twelve Inches. 1 60

Over wclve inches . 1 00

Weekly Clubbing Kates.
Chroniclo anil Oregonian $2 25

Chronicle nnd Examiner 2 25

Chronicle and Inter Ocean 1.8o

Chronicle and Tribune 1 75

Chronicle and N. Y. World 2 00
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THE TIME TO ACT.

In accordance with the opinions of
everyone who has watched the mat-

ter, the refusal of the senate to rec-

ognize the claims of Mr. Corbett
comes with no surprise. However
confident maj have been that gentle-

men's backers when his appointment
was first made by the governor, that
Mr. Corbett would bo seated, their
hopes grew vapidly less as soon as
the subject was brought to the atten-

tion of the senators.
This action of the senate will be

satisfactory to the great majority of
the people of Oregon, who disap-

proved of the actions of the Simon-Scott- -

Populist combination, which
held up the legislature at Salem last
winter. Mr. Corbett had few of the
qualifications of a United States sen-

ator, and however anxious he might
be to please his constituents, his
physical condition is such that he
could be nothing more than an orna-

mental senator.
And so ends the Corbett fiasco,

and the Oregonian might as well

admit that it was a game of bluff
from start to finish.

The opportunity is now given
Governor Lord to show his states-

manship and devotion to the party
which has honored him repeatedly.
Oregon has a right to be represented
by two senators, and it is necessary
to the welfare and good name of the
state that these senators be Republi-

cans. While we do not fear but
that Republican principles will tri-

umph next June, yet there is no tell- -,

ing what may result from this un-

holy combination of Populists, Dem-

ocrats and Free Silver men. Should
Governor Lord refuse to call an
extra session and the Popo.-Dem- o.

combine secure the legislature next
June, what excuse can he give to
the people of Oregon ?

Whether or not an extra session
means the election of John II.
Mitchell, we do not know, nor do
wc care. There are plenty of men
in the state who can fill the high
office of senator with honor and
credit to the people, and the legisla
ture should be given an opportunity
to select some such one.

Wc trust the governor will see his
duty plainly in this matter, and not
be guided by the wishes of Simon
and the Oregonian. The sooner an
extra session is called, the better it
will bo for the state of Oregon.

Ilobert T. Lincoln's attitude in
the Maine affair is not in accord
with popular feeling on the subject.
This country believes that if any
treachery be discovered in connec-
tion with the explosion of the Maine,
Spain is to bo held responsible. The
administration could never justify
any otber view, and we think this is
the wriy that Robert Lincoln's father
would look at it, could he bo here.

Tho sessions of the Wool-Grow- ers'

Association are proving exceed-
ingly intereuingi and there can be
no doubt but that much practical
benefit will bo derived. We arc

pleased to sco tho interest taken in

the proceedings by the citizens of

The Dalles, and this fact is undoubt-

edly gratifying to the delegates and

speakers.

Sheep marking paint; ready for-use- .

Two colors, black and red. Why you
should use our sheep paint. Kirst, be-

cause tho colors arc ground thoroughly
in pure linseed oil by ilnt machinery;
second, because it is made of high grade
color, with tho proper amount of dryers
milled to give it binding and lasting
qualities, which prevent it from washing
or rubbing off; third, it is much mote
economical, because it is always ready
for use. We guarantee our sheep mark-
ing p.iinta (o givo satisfaction. Try it
un!t be convinced. Clarke it Fnlk,
agents, The Dalles, Or.

Sheepmen, Attention!

Clarke it Falk have secuiod the
agency for the La Plata Sheep Dip.
Mixes instantlv with cold water.

You can't afford to risk your life bv
allowing a cold to develop into pne.imo-ni- a

or consumption. Instant relief and
a certain cure are afforded by One Min-

ute Cough Cure. Snipes-Kinersl- v Drug
Co.

Just received New lot of oranges,
lemons, pineapples, bananas and cauli-

flower, at Tho Dalles Commission and
Grocery Co.'s. 2S-t- f

Did It ever strike you that Foutz'
Prize Medal and Guarantee cigars are
the best cigars on earth. tf.

We have cigars to burn at Foutz.

Ask your
Druggist CATARRH
for a generous

IO CENT
TRIAL SIZE.

Ely's Cream Balm
contains no cocaine,
merenry rtnr any other
Injurious dru;.
It la quickly Absorbed.
Gives Hellef at once.

It open9 and cleanses
the
Allays

asal
Inflammation.

Passage. COLD 'N HEAD
Heals and Protects the Membrane, liestores tho
Senses of Taste and Smell. Full Size SQc ; Trial
size !0C. : at Druceists or hy mail.

LX BROTI1K1U3, 65 Warren Street, Hew Tort.

JOHNSON'S YOUTH.

Bow the President Ilennn Life In
South Carolina Tiillnr'M Shop.

Three-quarter- s of a century ago in
the little village of Laurens, in the state
af South Carolina, there lived and la-

bored at the tailor's trade xi young man
who was destined to play an important
nart in the affairs of the nation. Of
humble oris-in-

, and having had prac
tically no educational advantages, he
had in his character the elements of
true manhood and by force of brain
power and ability attained the highest
position of honor and trust in the re- -

ublic.
Andrew Johnson left his home in

N'orth Carolina by reason of trouble
with his employer, and went to the
then ultra-exclusi- and aristocratic
villatre of Laurens. He had no influen
tial family connections, and was as
poor us the traditional church mouse,
his 'vorldly possessions consisting only
of tho clothes lie v. ore. To one ae
rjuninted with the social conditions of
the ante-bellu- m south, the diflicultics
incident to obtaining recognition by a
man handicapped as Johnson was can
readily bo imagined. The sterling
worth of the young tailor, however,
made Itself felt, and demanded the ad-

miration and respect soon accorded
him even by those who were wont to
consider one not to the manner born de
serving of but condescending notice.

Soon after reaching Laurens Johnson
secured a position in n tailoring estab-
lishment, and this lie held with perfect
satisfaction to his employers until his
return to his Xortli Carolina home. He
tvus a painstaking lafiorer, and took
commendable pride in doyig his work
as perfectly as possible. A coat cut, tit-te- d

and made by Johnson is still in ex-

istence. It was made for Col. Henry C.
Young, n prominent lawyer and poli-

tician of upper California, nnd is now
treasured by his descendants as one of
their most precious possessions. The
fact that the coat is still in a good state
of preservation may possibly be taken
as an evidence, of the excellency and
durability of tho work.

Johnson's stay at Laurens, brief ns it
tvaa, marked n very important epoch in
his life. It was there that he met his
first love, Miss Sarah Word, a charming
young woman of education nnd refine-
ment, who saw in the modest and re-liri-

young journeyman tailor a man
of character and strength nnd promise.
Johnson's regard for Miss Word was re-
ciprocated, and the young people en-
tered into an engagement to marry.
They were thrown constantly into each
Dther'B society, and the future presi-
dent of the United States once assist-
ed his fiance in laying, stuffing and
quilting a nuilt. This tjullt is now
owned by frs. J. F. Holt, of Laurens,
jranddatightcr of Miss Word, who sub-
sequently married William Hnncc. On
althcr side of the quilt are .Miss Word's
initials, "8. W.," which were made,
stuffed and quilted hy Johnson, unas-
sisted. The enthusiastic young Jover
wob very desirous of placing his own In-

itials kesido those of his sweetheart,
but this --Miss Worn would not permit.
The quilt was on exhibition ut the At-
lantic exposition last fall and attracted
much attention. National Magazine.

Taking the
JVIedicine.

RELIABLE PHARMACISTS.

175 Second Street, THE DALLES,

Improuemeijjts.

You wantjpaper which makes .your
holiday enjoyment greater. You
want paper which makes your home
pleaeanterjatjall times. You need such
shades and designs as will give more
heauty and more comfort in your home.
We show you styles that exceed any
ever seen here at prices never attempted
for such quality.

D. W. VAUSE, Third. St.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Land Office, Tun Dalles, On.,
fibrillin-- . U. 1S0.

Xotlro In hereby elren that the follouintr
iinijii.il tettler lis illcil notlcu of his Intention
to commute imil makulilial proof In tupportof
his claim, nnd that miM uroof will be mado e

Heslster mid Receiver nt The Dalle, Ore-
gon, on Tuefilay. March ifl, ibtK, viz:

. i , i .... n,..u.u .....rrriw. Hull........van, .rwa.D'., ,

It. E. No. 5h07, for the KKJ4 NKJ... and NK!4 SV.'A
S!'JI,Ti.'., U1JK, VM. !

lie iiniiit tho folloulmr witnees to nrove
hln continuous residence upon nnd cultivation
of mid 1hi,J, tie:

Wllllm itnll'ner, Terrv VanCarnp, Harry
1 earned, 11 II. Learned, all of 'I he Dalles, Ore-
gon. JAS. V. MOOltK,

Regulator Line

The Dalles. Portland anil Astoria

Navigation Co.'

strs. Regulator fe Dalles ity

FREIGHT AND PA8SENUER LINE
'BETWEEN

The Dalles, Hood Itlver, CaH'iido Locks anil Tort- -

janu UHiiyTi-cTi- niinuay.

DOWN THE VALLEY

Are you going (

EASTERN OREGON?

t . ... . ...... .... .... .. ...... ... i ... i ....
tl mi. .a, v luuiicjr ami cuju n isvauwiui lllfi I'll

the Columbia. The west-boun- d train arrives at
The Dalles in amnio lltno for iwwenKern to take
the btCaroer, arriving in Portland In tlmo for the
outgoing Houtliern aud Northern tralim; Kant-boun- d

iMweengerB arriving in The DaJe iu tinio
to Uko tbo Eut-bouu- train. '

ror further information apply to
J, N. HAltNKY, Agent,

uan (Street uocn. I'oruann. Oregon,
Or W 0. ALLAVtoY. Gen. Agt

Tbo Dalle. Oregon

One Minute Cough Cure, cures.
That U what It wu siik for.

Wholesale.

jWALiT MQUOftS,

CUines and Cigar's.

THE CELEBRATED

ANHEUSER
HOP GOLD

BUSCH

Anheuser-Busc- h Malt Nutrine, a non-alcohol- ic

beverage, unequaled as a tonic.

&

lienillfiHIIMMIINIIMIHIIIIIIIIUUMIBIH
THE

I v
5 1ILL lLI 111

WHSI0R9
LARGEST CIRCULATION OF ANY

It is radically Republican; advocating
the cardinal doctrines of that, party
with ability and carnestnessJJt

THE WEEKLY INTER
THE NEWS AND BEST

It Is Morally Clean and as a

The Literature of its columns is
equal to that of tho best maga-
zines, it is interesting to the chil-
dren as well as the parents

INTER OCEAN is WESTERN NEWSPAPER,THE while it brings to the family THE NEWS OF
THE WORLD and gives its readers the best and ablest

discussions of all questions of the day, it is in full sympathy
with the ideas and aspirations of Western people and
discusses literature and politics from the Western standpoint....

SI!

DEALERS IN

All kinds of

STUBLING WILLIAMS.

Ufccvi Inted flpenu

$l.00-PRIC- E QUE DOLLAR PER YEAR $1.00
THE DAILY AND SOTTDAT EDITIONS OF THE
INTER OCEAN ARE BEST OF THEIR KIND.

Prlcoof Dallv hy ninll
IrIcMif Sunday by mail
Dally nml Numlny by mall

Funeral Supplies

Grandall&Barget

tf

Or.

TOILET ARTICLES

Opp. A. M. Williams & Co.,

has

has

"

C. F.

- and

a

on draughtBEER and In uottlos

I Lll UULnil m n

POLITICAL PAPER IN THE WEST

MBut it can always be relied on
for fair and honest reports of all

movementsi"

OCEAN 8UPPLIE8 ALL
GURRENTLITERATURE

Family Is Without a Peer.

ME)

v$4,00 par year
93.110 por your
$0.00 per year

IJobes,

Burial Shoes,

Etc.

AND PERFUMERY.

THE DALLES, OR

the Ipest Dress Goods

the best Shoes

UNDERTAKERS
EMBALMERS

The Dalles,

TA.. Z. DONNELL,
PIESCflPTIOfl DRUGGIST

PIONEER BAKERY.

I have re-open- ed this well-know- n Bakery,'
and am now prepared to supply every-
body with Bread, Pies and Cakes. Also
all kinds of Staple and Fancy Groceries.

GEORGE RUCH, Pioneer Groo

mho lias

po-

litical

Paper

everything to "be found in a
first-clas- s Dry Goods Store.

STEPHENS.

Subscribe for

The Chpoinelet

0.R.&N.
TO THIS

EMST!
CI1VKH THK OlIOlOi: OK

TWO Transcontinental ROUTES

GREAT OREGON
NORTHERN SHORT
RAILWAY. - LINE.

-- VIA-

Spokane Salt Lake
Minneapolis Denver

St. Paul Omaha

Chicago Kansas City

Low Ratesuto all Eastern Cities

OOICAN HTKA.lt KIIM l.eiivu fortlmul
ICTorv I'lvo Dhvh for

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.
Steiunora monthly from Ponlntul to

Yokolmiim niul f lomr Kong via North-or- n

1'iiclflc Htt'iunBhip Co., in connection
with O. II. & N.

For lull detallR call on O. It & Co. h Agent
The Dallea, or mldrcim

DODrfO.S', 0AKI.11.L A CO., (icn. Agts.,
North raeltlcKtviiiiishlpO).

TIME !AK1.
No. I, to Spokane nml Oreat Northern nrrlvci

iit.r:'J.",p. in., leave nt fl:no p. in. No. '., to l'endle.
ton, linker City and Union I'acltlciiirrlve.H at 11:15
p. in,, depurtH at 11:M p. m.

No y, ftoin Hpokauo and (Ireat Northern, ar-

rives at fr.'iO a. in. , ileparta at U.V a. in. No. 1,
from Jliikir City and Union l'Aclllc, artlvea at
:):'J0 ii. in., departs nt :i:ro n. m.

Nos. 21 and 'Jl, moving east of Tho Dalles, will
carry passengers.. No. 'il arrives ut lip. nt.,
No. '. departs at 1 :4.' p. in.

l'lissetigers foi llcppuer take No '., leaving
here at HM.'io. m.

4 W, II. IIUULIIUKT, (leu. las. Agt
I'ortlaud, Oregon

Drugs

Paints

Oils

Wall Paper

Window Glass

Snipes-Kiners- ly Drug Co.

. 129 Second Street,
THE DALLES, OREGON

DOORS,

WINDOWS,

SHINGLES,

FIRE BRICK,

FIRE CLAY,
LIME, CEMENT,
Window-Glas- s and
Picture Moulding.

BL Sr.

J. 8. HCIIINK. II. SI. IIkaj. ,

i'rcildent. Cashier

First National Bank.
Tut? r--t mnpnnUnBunubBo - - uneuui.A Ueneral Bunking fiualnesa transacted

riAMA.ii.kAUi.rj li.m! i. mi.,
Draft or Check.

Collections made and proceeds promptly
remitted on dar of collection.

Sight and Telegraphic Exchange sold on
New York, San Francisco and vort-lan- d.

DIRBOTOKI.
D. P. Thompson. Jmo, S. Bchhnoic
Ed. M, Wilmakb, Quo, A. Likuk.

H, M. Heam,.


